






Realities and Issues in End-of-Life Care for Elderly People with
Dementia in the Kingdom of Sweden : ――A Care System for
Elderly People in Stockholm and lessons from Advanced
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図１ 視察したストックホルム県
表１ スウェーデンの人口（性差と年齢別人口）
地 域 総人口 女 性 男 性 65-79歳 80歳以上
Sweden 9,340,682 4,691,668 4,649,014 1,196,392 494,385
Stockholm.län 2,019,182 1,021,450 997,732 211,633 85,080
Stockholm.kom 829,417 423,690 405,727 76,747 40,310
Solna 66,909 33,978 32,931 7,082 3,635




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































15）N. Hiraki, Y. Momose : Medical Cooperation for De-
mentia End-of-Life Care in Japanese Group Homes.
25th International Conference of Alzheimer Dis-
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